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Role of Yoga in Women’s Mental Health
Introduction:

Mental disorders affect women and men differently.
Common mental disorders like depression, anxiety and
somatoform disorders are more prevalent among
women than in men. Reproductive events influence the
presentation of mental disorders. Women specially are
Dr.Geetha Desai
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vulnerable to mental health problems during pregnancy
and postpartum periods due to biological and
environmental changes occurring in these periods.
Though there are established pharmacological

&

treatments, the fear of potential side effects has made
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people explore alternative treatment strategies all over
the world, Yoga being the most important of them. Yoga
is an intervention, a mind-body therapeutic modality

which has received attention in clinical practice and research as a possible therapy for
problems like depression, stress and anxiety. Yoga is easily available, can be selfadministered and lacks significant side effects which make it an attractive alternative for
women. Different types of Yoga are in practice including Iyengar yoga, Hatha yoga,
mindfulness yoga, integrated approach of yoga and gentle yoga. In this article we explore
the role of yoga in Premenstrual syndromes, perinatal mental health, chronic pain
conditions in women and menopausal symptoms.
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Yoga in Premenstrual syndromes

Many women experience physical and psychological symptoms before menstruation which
is termed as premenstrual syndrome (PMS). Majority of women may experience one or two
symptoms of mild severity but a small percentage of women experience the severe form
known as premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD). These symptoms have significant
impact on the functioning, and women often seek alternative treatments. Yoga therapy has
been found effective in reducing the physical and psychological symptoms of PMS (Tsai
2016) and is worth exploring as a treatment option for PMS.
Yoga in perinatal mental health

Research shows that the rate of perinatal depression is
It is known from various studies

estimated to be between 11% and 26%, with subclinical

that Yoga practice is associated

levels of depression affecting as many as 20% to 49% in

with reduced risk of low birth

this population. Suicide due to untreated depression can be

weight and preterm labour.

a major cause of maternal mortality in the perinatal period.
Depressed pregnant women experience higher rates of pre-

Improvement in perinatal anxiety,
perceived stress, psychological
health, and autonomic nervous
system responses to stress along
with reduction in the incidence of
pregnancy-related hypertension are

eclampsia,

spontaneous

abortion,

and

pre-birth

complications, and infants of depressed mothers are at
higher risk of pre-term delivery and low birth weight.
However, treatment during pregnancy or postpartum with

found with yoga.Yoga has also

psychotropic medications are not preferred by women and

proven to be effective in prenatal

their families due to risk of harm to the foetus and child

depression.

development. Psychotherapeutic approaches such as
interpersonal psychotherapy and cognitive behavioural
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psychotherapy have shown promise in the treatment of perinatal depression, but logistical
or attitudinal barriers are often seen. Hence there has been an increase in the use of
complementary and alternative methods to treat mental illnesses in the perinatal period.
In a study done by Battle et al (2013), among 61 pregnant women, qualitative interviews were
done addressing women’s preferences for depression treatment, concerns, and decisionmaking patterns. The study found that women were significantly more likely to voice a
preference for non-pharmacologic depression treatments, as opposed to antidepressant
medications. Many depressed women reported a great degree of uncertainty regarding their
treatment, and those with more severe depression symptoms were more likely to endorse
decisional conflict. This further reinforces the idea that women in this group prefer nonpharmacological treatment.
It is known from various studies that Yoga practice is
Yoga has been considered as primary

associated with reduced risk of low birth weight and

modality as well as an add on

preterm labour. Improvement in perinatal anxiety,

treatment methods in chronic pain
conditions like chronic back ache,

perceived stress, psychological health, and autonomic

migraine, fibromyalgia and

nervous system responses to stress along with reduction

somatization disorders which are

in the incidence of pregnancy-related hypertension are

prevalent in women.

found with yoga.
Yoga has also proven to be effective in prenatal

Hatha Yoga and integrated yoga have
also shown improvement in

depression. A systematic review and meta-analysis done

menopausal symptoms including

by Hong Gong et al (2015) among pregnant women,

climacteric symptoms, perceived stress

reported that prenatal yoga improved the level of

and neuroticism.

depression

significantly

when

compared

with

comparison groups (e.g., standard prenatal care,
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standard antenatal exercises, social support, etc.).The results also showed that the level of
depression was significantly decreased in the integrated yoga group which included
pranayama, meditation and deep relaxation, but was not significantly reduced in physicalexercise-based yoga group. In another study done in Irvine, USA, cortisol levels were lower
on yoga days relative to days of usual activity within the yoga group and were lower in early
compared to mid-pregnancy. (Sheffield et al 2016, Uebelacker et al 2016)
Postpartum depression often follows antenatal depression or can arise de novo. Yoga has
positive effects in maternal well-being in the postpartum period also. Hatha yoga has been
proven to improve postpartum depression symptoms as compared to control group in the
USA study.
Anxiety, both in pregnancy and post-partum period has been shown to be reduced by
various types of Yoga in many studies. When mindfulness yoga was assessed as a bonding
intervention, maternal–foetal attachment was found to significantly increase post
intervention. No adverse effects have been reported due to any form of Yoga in the above
mentioned studies.
Yoga in chronic pain conditions

Chronic pain conditions are common in women and are associated with significant
psychological distress. The available treatments often need long term use of medications
with its associated side effects with partial or poor response to treatment. Yoga has been
considered as a primary modality as well as an add-on treatment method in chronic pain
conditions like chronic back ache, migraine, fibromyalgia and somatization disorders which
are prevalent in women. Studies on yoga therapy in functional pain syndromes which
included predominantly women have reported yoga as an effective intervention (Sutar et al
2016).
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Yoga in treatment of menopause symptoms

Around 20% of patients suffer from severe menopausal symptoms while 60% suffer from
mild symptoms. Menopausal symptoms include mood changes, bloating, aches and pains,
headaches, hot flushes, night sweats, tiredness, insomnia, weight gain, depression,
irritability, forgetfulness, lack of concentration, urinary frequency, vaginal dryness and
sexual problems. Though Hormone Replacement Therapy was found to be beneficial in the
treatment of these symptoms, it was found to increase the risk of cancers, stroke and
cardiovascular morbidity. Yoga being a safer method of treatment is now being widely
advocated for menopausal symptoms. The integrated approach of Yoga therapy can
improve hot flushes and night sweats as well as cognitive functions such as remote memory,
mental balance, attention and concentration. Hatha Yoga and integrated yoga have also
shown improvement in menopausal symptoms including climacteric symptoms, perceived
stress and neuroticism. A systematic review on yoga in treatment of menopausal symptoms
reported its effectiveness in psychological symptoms (Cramer et al 2012).
Conclusion

Depression and Anxiety are common mental disorders affecting women in the perinatal
period. Yoga has proven to be successful in alleviating these symptoms without causing risk
to the foetus or infant and is therefore preferred by women as compared to
pharmacotherapy. Apart from these, yoga has benefits in chronic pain conditions and perimenopausal symptoms. Yoga should be considered as an effective alternative treatment by
clinicians whenever feasible.
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Review Summary of ‘Pranayama Prakashika’ by
Yogaratna Dr.S.N.Omkar
Tasminsatisvasa - prasvasa-yorgathivichhedah pranayama!!
-Patanjali Yoga Sutra, Sutra no.49.

Meaning: The asanas having been done, pranayama is the
cessation of the movements of inhalation and exhalation
Summary of the Book Review
Dr.Najla Eiman
Senior Resident
NIMHANS Integrated Centre for Yoga
(NICY)
Department of Psychiatry
National Institute of Mental Health
and Neurosciences (NIMHANS)

The fourth limb of Asthanga yoga, Pranayama
forms the bed rock for sadhana of antharanga yoga.
Yogarathna Dr.S.N.Omkar in his ambitious work titled
Pranayama Prakashika has endeavoured to consolidate
the knowledge on Pranayama. The book has been written
in Kannada, published by Navakarnataka publications in
2017. In this exhaustive work focusing on Pranayama,
the author has reiterated the importance of this specific

limb of yoga as a prerequisite to further progress in the path of yoga for practitioners. The
book also highlights the therapeutic and preventive aspects of pranayama and provides clarity
on the techniques followed by different schools of yoga.
The book has been divided into three sections for ease of following. The first section
has 15 chapters. There is a specific chapter dedicated to the practice of asana- physical
postures, as perfection in asanas is considered as a prerequisite for Pranayama practice. The
rest of the chapters elaborate on the meaning of pranayama, physiology of breathing, types of
breathing, classification of pranayama based on mechanism and frequency of breath. These
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chapters deal with definitions, descriptions and techniques of each of these. A mention has
also been made of Kumbhaka and Bandha, the holding of breath which is essential to any
pranayama practice and the Bandhas (body locks) which come with advanced practice. There
is also a chapter on Chakras and the nadis and role of Pranayama in activating the
Sushumnanadi or the state of equivalence. All the above chapters have been written in a lucid
manner with plenty of line diagrams as well as real life photos demonstrating the same.
The second section has 8 chapters focusing on a combination of Kumbhaka and
Bandhas with different types of Pranayama- Naadishodhana, Viloma, Anuloma, Pratiloma,
fast paced Pranayama like Kapalabhati and Bhastrika and relaxing pranayama. The book
explicitly describes the techniques with clear directions, and further illustrates through means
of pictures, making it easy to understand.
The third section gives instructions on training in breathing practices which can be
perfected over 52 weeks, initially starting with normal deep breathing and progressing over
the time to Pranayama with Kumbhaka and Bandhas. A chapter is dedicated to the practice
of pranayama in various physical and psychological disorders

including sleep related

disorders, allergies, headaches, musculoskeletal problems like arthritis, gynaecological
problems, sexual disorders, vision and hearing related problems, anxiety disorders and
digestive problems. Pranayamas which have been proven beneficial in each of these have
been enumerated.
To conclude, the book is an exhaustive review on this subject
which has reintroduced us to the ancient knowledge of Yoga shastra.
The knowledge has been presented in an unambiguous manner with
clarity. However, as in any such effort, there are some aspects which
could be improved; the language used could have been simpler,
colour pictures may have made it more attractive, better formatted
text could have made reading easier and a slightly more intellectual
and spiritual angle to the book would have kept the reader better
engrossed. Overall, Dr.Omkar has provided a vital guide for Yoga
practitioners and the common man by compiling and presenting the priceless knowledge from
the ancient Indian tradition which we all can be proud of.
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Activities at NICY
Yoga Appreciation Course
The one-month Yoga appreciation course is being conducted every alternate month from
January 2018due to multiple requests for regular short term course to keep the continuity of
yoga practice by the participants from previous batches. There has been active involvement
of staff and students in and around the NIMHANS along with participants from neighbouring
institutes like Kidwai Memorial Institute of Oncology. Yoga Appreciation Course (YAC) was
conducted in the months of January and March 2018. 24 participants had enrolled for the
month of January and 25 participants for the month of March 2018. A certificate of
participation was provided at the end of the course to all the regular participants.

YAC Participants during the Valedictory Function

NICY at INCOFYRA 2018
Release of Samatvam at INCOFYRA 2018
During the 22nd International Conference on
Frontiers in Yoga Research and Its Applications
(INCOFYRA) from 5th -8th January, 2018 in
Swami

Vivekananda

Yoga

Anusandhana

Samsthana (SVYASA), Prashanti Kutiram, Jigani,
Bangalore. The Samatvam (Quarterly newsletter
from NICY) was released by the dignitaries on the

Release of Samatavam at 22nd INCOFYRA 2018

dias.
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Poster Presentation at INCOFYRA
The scientific program included symposia, workshops, invited lectures, oral papers and poster
presentations. NICY represented NIMHANS at 22nd INCOFYRA 2018. Two participants
from NICY presented posters.

1. Dr.Praveen Angadi, Senior Research Fellow at NICY presented a
poster on “A proposal to study the effect of Yoga and Meditation on
hippocampal volumetry and neurogenesis among people with chronic
drug resistant epilepsy”.

2. Dr.Usha Rani M.R, Research Officer in CCRYN funded project at
NICY presented on “Integrating Yoga into Cancer Care: An
Experiential Account”.

Mass Surya Namaskara session at NICY:
On eve of “Ratha Sapthami” (24th January, 2018), a mass Surya Namaskara session was
conducted at NICY between 9:00 am to 10:00am. 15 participants (staff and students of
NICY) attended the session and completed successfully 108 rounds of Surya Namaskaras.

Staff and Students of NICY Participating in Mass Surya Namaskara Session
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Geriatric stall from NICY: World Elderly Day’
NIMHANS organized a service camp for elderly on 29th
January 2018 at NIMHANS Convention Centre. This
program was a joint venture of Geriatric Clinic from
NIMHANS, Karnataka State Legal Services Authority and
Department for the Empowerment of Differently Abled
and Senior Citizens, Government of Karnataka. NICY was
provided with a stall to guide senior citizens about the role

NICY Staff interacting with Elderly

of yoga in age related health issues. The public was made

participants in the Stall

aware of the yoga therapy services available at NICY for neuropsychiatric health issues.
Awareness regarding difference between General Yoga and Yoga Therapy was also ensured
keeping in mind the needs of geriatric population. Importance of scientifically designed yoga
programs to cater to the needs of elderly was elaborated and public was made aware of the
work done in this area at NICY along with research findings. For people with scientific
background, research articles were also shared.
Self-Rated Memory Assessment was done for approximately 100 senior citizens, and further
guidance was provided about geriatric clinic services and yoga at NICY. The Yoga stall saw
participation of about 200 people who appreciated the initiative of NICY. Dr.Vinod Kumar
(Research officer, CCRYN), and Ms. Shree Raksha Bhide (Yoga Therapist, CCRYN) were
actively involved and took responsibility for managing the stall.

ECON 2018
A 19thjoint annual conference (ECON 2018) of Indian
Epilepsy Association (IEA) and Indian Epilepsy Society
(IES) was organized at NIMHANS Convention centre from
2nd - 4th February, 2018.It was jointly organized by
department of Neurology, NIMHANS and IEA (Bangalore
Chapter). The meet provided a state of art comprehensive
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educational program about epilepsy for all health care professionals interested in the field of
epilepsy. NICY also actively participated in the meet. Mrs. Shubha Bhat GS (Yoga therapist,
NICY) conducted a practical session on “Yoga therapy for Epilepsy” for the audience.

Guest Lecture at NIMHANS:
Dr.Sudha
Department

Pratikanthi,
of

Clinical

Psychiatry,

Professor

School

of

in

the

Medicine

University of California, San Franscisco, USA visited
NIMHANS on 5th February, 2018 and delivered a guest
lecture. Her main area of work included Integrative Psychiatry, and she has
recently published a RCT of Yoga as a sole therapy in Major Depression in
PLOS One. She also visited NICY on 6th February, 2018 and spent the day
observing yoga therapy sessions for different psychiatric disorders and had a
discussion about functioning and research work carried out at NICY.

NICY at Global Yoga Fest 2018:
Global Yoga fest 2018 was held in Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala. As a part of the fest, a conference on „Depression with
„Management and reversal through Yoga and Integrative
treatment‟ as the theme, was conducted from 14th -16th
February, 2018.Dr.Hemant Bhargav, Senior Scientific Officer
at NICY was an invited speaker in the fest; He gave a talk on “Yoga for Depression”and also
took a practical yoga therapy session for depression in post-conference workshop.

Wellness of Women Program (WOW)
The

Department

of

Mental

Health

education,

NIMHANS, conducted Wellness of Women (WOW)
program at Sri Balaji Junior College for Women
Bangalore on 2nd February, 2018. The purpose was to
help students making realistic commitments towards
their personal health care at their own pace through a
structured wellness program. The wellness package included discussions on Physical and
mental well-being compassing components of Yoga by Dr.Usha Rani M.R, Research Officer,
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NIMHANS-CCRYN Collaborative Research Centre, NICY along with experts from
Nutrition and Sleep hygiene background.

National Science Day:
NIMHANS staff and students observed the celebration of “National Science Day” on 27th28th February, 2018 at NIMHANS Convention centre. Different departments of NIMHANS
actively participated in the event. NICY also actively participated in the event with posters
related to yoga and video on history of Yoga was also put for the audience to get an overview
of yoga. Models related to yogic concept of stress and the ways to deal with stress at work
place were also displayed in an easily understandable way for the common public. The
participants were general public and school children.

Participants from different schools and colleges interacting with NICY staff at National Science Day
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NICY at International Conference on Meditation at Allahabad:
Dr.B.N.Gangadhar,

Prof

of

Psychiatry

and

Director,

NIMHANS spoke on “Connectedness and Yoga” at the
“International Conference on Meditation” at centre of
behavioural and cognitive sciences, Allahabad University from
4th - 6th March, 2018.He spoke at length regarding social
cognition and loss of connectedness in different psychiatric disorders,
particularly focusing on Schizophrenia. Dr.Vinod Kumar, Research Officer
in CCRYN funded project at NICY also participated as a delegate and had
an oral presentation on “Meditation and Mental Disorders” in the
conference.

Singing Bowl Sound Vibration Session at NICY:
A practical session on relaxation through Bowl Sound
Vibrations was conducted by Mr.Vivek Rengaraj and his
team on 6th March, 2018 at 4pm at NICY. The session
witnessed enthusiastic participation from staff and
students of NICY. Around 15 participants attended the
session.

Invited Guest at NICY
Dr.M. Ashok, Senior Family Physician, from Kanakapura Bangalore
gave a brief talk about his work and donated books “The Cultural
Heritage of India”, (eight volumes) to NIMHANS Integrated centre
for Yoga (NICY) library. He was felicitated for his contribution and
as a token of gratitude, a NICY memento was handed over to him by
Dr.B.N.Gangadhar, Director, NIMHANS. NICY staff and students
from different departments were present at the event.
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Outreach Programs at NICY
Guest Lecture at Manasa
An International seminar on mental health and wellness
„Manasa‟ was held at Gandhi Bhavan, Bengaluru on 23rd
March, 2018. Dr.Rashmi Arasappa, Assistant Professor of
Psychiatry at NICY was an invited speaker in the event. She
spoke on “Yoga for Depression” and highlighted the work done at NICY in this area. She
also explained the therapeutic aspects, which included basic details about depression and
Yoga, possible mechanism of action of Yoga and scientific evidence of Yoga in depression
along with details of scientifically validated yoga module for Depression at NICY.

National Conference on Holistic Health and Wellness at New Delhi
A national conference on “Holistic Health and
wellness, Unifying Body, Mind and Spirit” was held at
New Delhi from 22nd – 24th March, 2018. The
conference

was

organized

by

Department

of

community medicine, Vardhaman Mahavir Medical
College and Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi, Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India. Dr.Hemant Bhargav, Senior Scientific Officer at
NICY was an invited speaker in the conference; He gave a talk on “Yoga for Noncommunicable diseases”.

International conference on “Indian culture and psychology: A
consciousness perspective"
The Department of Psychology, University of Delhi in collaboration with Infinity Foundation
India (IFI) organized a six -day international conference on “Indian culture and psychology:
A consciousness perspective" to mark fifteen years of the establishment of Indian Psychology
at the university of Delhi, during 22nd – 27thMarch, 2018. Dr. Shivarama Varambally,
Professor of Psychiatry gave an invited plenary talk „A glimpse of the NIMHANS Integrated
Centre for Yoga (NICY)‟ which detailed the establishment and activities of NICY. The talk
15

was very well received and several participants expressed an interest to collaborate with
NIMHANS Integrated Centre for Yoga for research in Yoga and meditation.

NICY at Kripalu Centre for Yoga and Health
Dr.Malla Bhaskara Rao, Professor and Head, Dept. of
Neurosurgery, NIMHANS gave a talk on “A proposal to study
the effect of Yoga and Meditation on hippocampal volumetry
and neurogenesis among people with chronic drug resistant
epilepsy” earlier this year at Kripalu centre for yoga and health
at Massachusetts.

Mother Baby Yoga Research at NICY
A Central Council of Research in Yoga & Naturopathy
(CCRYN) funded collaborative research project on “Feasibility
and Acceptability of Mother-baby yoga in mothers with severe
mental illness: A pilot study” is being carried out under the
guidance of Dr.Prabha Chandra, Prof. and Head, Department of
Psychiatry and Dr.Rashmi Arasappa, Asst. Prof of Psychiatry,
NICY, NIMHANS. The study has received approval from Institutional ethics committee and
started on a pilot mode with initial recruitment of 6 consenting in patients with severe mental
illness admitted to the Mother Baby inpatient psychiatry unit who were referred for yoga by
the treating team. While one of the patients dropped out of the study, the other 5 patients
completed 2 – 5 sessions of yoga. All of them were able to relate to yoga and observed
changes in themselves after yoga. Following the practice, all of them noted improvement in
sleep, 80% felt relaxed and calm, 60% felt good and improved in flexibility, & 40% noted an
overall positive difference. There were no adverse effects noted during / following the
practice. Baby was involved in two patients for one session each.
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Testimonial from a participant
I Mrs. R was diagnosed with post-partum depression and came to NIMHANS for getting
treated. I was offered ‘Mother baby’ yoga session for a period of one week. I was not
interested initially. But, my mother asked me to try before giving up.
When asked as to how it is going to help me and my baby, doctor said that it would help relax
my mind and improve bonding between me and my baby. I was taught simple practices and it
was quite easy to learn. The sessions were conducted in the yoga centre which helped me to take
a break from the ward.
I enjoyed practicing yoga with my baby and the best was when I held my baby close to me and
chanted MMM kara. It was a new experience and I am glad that I tried yoga!
I intend to continue to practice in the future too.

Wellness Group awareness program for Men at NCWB
NIMHANS Centre for Well Being (NCWB) organized a Men's Wellness Group program on
17th March, 2018 at NCWB Seminar Hall. This
program was a joint venture of NCWB and
Department

of

Mental

Health

Education,

NIMHANS.NICY was provided with a session to
guide men about the role of yoga in physical and
mental wellbeing of an individual. The session was
designed for one hour. The theoretical session comprised of concept of food and nutrition,
sleep, physical and mental wellbeing according to the philosophy of yoga. Concept of Stress
with regard to Panchakosha model was also elaborated. This was followed by the practical
session which included Breathing practices, Chair Yoga Asanas, Pranayama and
Nadanusandhana (A-U-M chanting) with emphasis on mindfulness and breathing. The
participants were also made aware of the research work undertaken at NICY for
neuropsychiatric health issues. The event saw participation of 6 people who appreciated the
program. From NICY team, Ms. Shree Raksha Bhide, Yoga Therapist at NICY was involved
in conducting the theoretical and practical session on Yoga
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Yoga therapy for Psychiatric and Neurological Disorders at NICY
NIMHANS Integrated centre for Yoga (NICY) offers yoga therapy for inpatient as well as
outpatients. Referrals come from all the clinical departments of NIMHANS with varied
diagnosis. A total of 1263 yoga therapy sessions were conducted at NICY between the
months of January to March, 2018. Statistics for the month of January, February and March
2018 are shown below.
January

February

March

1400
1078

932
418
138

106

410

435

155

Total number of Patients Total number of New Total number of Sessions
Patients

Yoga services were also provided at the Child Psychiatry Centre (CPC), Adolescent
Psychiatry centre (APC) and Psychiatry Rehabilitation Services (PRS) during this period. The
statistics for number of participants in caregivers batch, along with Research participants, and
in sessions from Child psychiatry ward, Adolescent psychiatry ward and Psychiatric
rehabilitation ward are provided below. In certain cases, when patients are not able to attend
regular group sessions or need special attention, sessions on one to one basis are conducted.
Yoga programs are modified to cater to their specific needs.

January

February

March

163

89

79

38

CPC

40

50 54

45
24

APC

PRS

12 8 13

10 12 8

Caregivers

Research

12 10

19

Other
Departments
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Tentative Yoga Program for 4th International Day of Yoga
Date

Program/Events

18th June, 2018

Inauguration of Yoga Exhibition at OPD Block

19th June, 2018

Yoga Competitions
(Patients, Caregivers and Staff)

20th June, 2018

Sattvik Lunch
( Sattvik/ Yogic diet will be served in NIMHANS
Canteen, Mess for Faculty, Staff and Students of
NIMHANS and Dietary section for patients and
caregivers)

21st June, 2018

Mass Yoga Session
(for Staff, Students and Family members of
NIMHANS)
Mass Yoga Session
(for all the Patients and Caregivers of NIMHANS)

22nd June, 2018

Guest Lecture

23rd June, 2018

Yogic Games (Krida Yoga) Competitions
(For Children of Faculty and Staff )
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Upcoming Events
 10 days Yoga Summer camp for Children and Young Adults: 16th26th April 2018
 4thInternational week of Yoga (IWY):18th – 23rdJune 2018

NIMHANS Integrated Centre for Yoga
National Institute of Mental Health & Neurosciences

To
Mr/Mrs/Dr…………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………….

NIMHANS Integrated Centre for Yoga
National Institute of Mental Health and
Neurosciences, Hosur Road
Bengaluru – 560029, Karnataka
Phone: 080-26995730
E-mail: yoga.nimhans@gmail.com
Website: nimhansyoga.in
NIMHANS Integrated Centre for Yoga
National Institute of Mental Health & Neurosciences
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